Antenna Wall Bracket

Heavy Duty Antenna Wall Bracket Perfect for attaching antennas directly to exterior walls, these masts feature welded galvanized construction and will support most HDTV and small communication antennas.

Features:

- 1-1/2" diameter pipe
- Galvanized steel, painted black
- Easily repainted to match exterior wall color
- Sold individually, wall anchors sold separately
- Wall plate dimensions: 6" x 6"
- Stand off from wall: 9.75"
- Height from center of mounting plate: 8.5"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antenna Wall Bracket</td>
<td>33-10985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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